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SUPPLY 
The hou11e Jn eornmJttee ol. aupply, Mr. 

Batten In the chair. 

At aix o 'clock the ·committee took reccas. 

AFTER RECESS 

The comm!ttee resumed at 7 p.m. 

The Chai.zman: Order. House aeain l.n com
mittee of supply, on the estimo.tea of the 
Department ot Justice, vote No. 1. 

lii!:PARTMENT OF .JUSTJCJ! 

l . Deputm~nlal administration lneludlnl CTint• 
and oeobU"IbuUon• a. detailed In lhe e•timatu, 
ll.378.lilo. 

The Chai.l'man: Shnii this vote carry7 · 

Mr. Pearson: Mr. Chairman, I know it Is 
un usual tor the head ot the government to 
spcnk on the- Introduction ot the estimates, on 
Item 1, which inlliales n general discussion, I 
do so on this occasion because r want to take 
adv.antage of the opportunity to make a briet 
statement concerning some changes that have 
b«n introduced in policy and procedures 
relating to the security ol the operations of 
government and of the defence services. The 
fact that 1 am doing it-and I will be followed 
by the Minister ot Justice-is, I hope, an 
Indic-ation of the serlou:;ncss which the gov
ernment attaches to this problem, the im· 
portnncc whlch we attach to it and my own 
interc~t. as the head of the government, In lt. 

Security Is one of those things that Is essen· 
tlal and, at the same time and In some 
respects, rather dlsta!;tetu l. I think we would 
a ll prefer lr we could Ignore the necessity of 
security and do away with the procedures and 
precautions It imposes upon us. Unlortunately, 
Mr. Chairman, we cannot; we have no im· 
munity from this responsibility. While we In 
Canada have not had for some years a sharp 
and Immediate- shock In the exposure of 
espionage, that does not me-an the thrt'at has· 
vanished or lhat the necessity to meet it has 
diminished. We have had ample ev idence both 
here and in alHed, friendly countries..-recent 
evidence-that security· is as important a 
matter today as it bas ever been. 

It is still the responsibiJlty of government 
to ensure that e-very reasonable precaution is 
taken to protect the security ot the nation in 
all its aspects. The security which I am talk
Ing about tonight-and It Is only one aspect 
of security-and which mu.st be provided l5 
ot two klnd11. Flr3l, the l(ov.:rnment mu:ot 
ensure the phyNicnl safety IJf tho Hccrct, 
c:la~~llled Information for which It is respon
sible by devislnl efleetive reiUlaUons tor Its 

Suppl11-Jm;;!ir1!' . 
prorcr hnndllna: and pruper tora~te. Howe~r, 
physical security 111 In llsl•lf ur llltJc usc: with
out the added L~surance that the people 
handling the material in question are people 
In whom Jtuvernmcnt elln have lull cunlidcnce. 
lt Is In this area of personnel security that 
most of our ditllculties lie, In which guvern· 
mcnt re:;ponsibill ty Is, I think, heaviest and 
perhap!l mnst difficult to discharll:c. An Im
portant phn~e oC that respons11Jility Ill to 
ensure that the protection of our security does 
not by its nature or by its conduct undermine 
those human rights and freedoms to which 
our democratic .institution~ are ctedic:~ted. 

lt utJr Sl·l·urity pol1cies ignored, or dirl no\ 
take su1llcw111Jy Into account, the bas ic r ights 
ot the individual, they could onerate not to 
dciend but to destroy the liberties which are 
our flrst concern . The reconl'iliation ot these 
culnfll' lilllol rc:;pon.~ibililics nnd these compct
inr. obli~ations Is nut easy. Governments in 
this C0\1nlry, in the United King<lum, the 
United Stales, France and in tree countries 
everywhere have wrestled, and indeed are 
wrcstl lne, with this problem. There Is no 
perfect :;olution to it; there Is no perfect 
answer to it. There is no solution that does 
not entail some risks, risks to security or 
risks to individual rights, or risks to both. 

Mr. Ch.airman, there h01ve been recent 
expressions of concern in this House or Com
mons and el ewhere, not so much about the 
odcqu::u:y or, i! you like, ctl'ccth:cncss ot our 
defence- scc:-urity mc::~surt's as about the f::~ir
nf'ss and justic~ to the individual cit11.ens 
conc,...rned. I recngni;tc, ItS r 11m sure o.ll hon. 
memh(•rs of the house r('cngnizc, t.h:lt concern 
and find il reassuring and, indeed, ,::ratifying. 

Let m~ make it quite clear, Mr. Cha irman. 
that the conl·crn whlt-h h;"l .~ i>f-<·n f"xpn• sst'd 
about this matter is fu lly shar!'d by this gov
~rnmcnt, as I believe it was fully shared by 
those responsible !or gov rnmcnt in the past. 
The security measures which have been de
veloped her~ in Canada, throug-h sometimes 
hit t£'r experience, arc intended to be pre
ventive and not punitive. Their purpnse is to 
protect the safety, interests and indeed the 
freedoms ot all C3nadians. They are under 
constant and continuous review, with the 
purpose ot striking the balance I have re· 
ferred to between the protection o! the state 
and the protection of the ind ividuals who, in a 
tree society, alone give the st.ate Its direction, 
its pu.rpose and indeed Its meaning. 

Since they were introduced in this coun
try in 1947, the so-called security screen-· 
ing procedure!! adopted have, on the whole. 
worked wall, thoul{h of cour~e. Mr. Ch::~irm:m, 
lh,•ru h~v<: lnwn ml~takl:'s. iluL l bt"!icve we 
have fur the must pnrt nvni1h:cl !'Ju·,·,:;cs both 
ot over-caution and over-confidence. There 
are nevertheless admittedly certain Haws in 

. ... ~ .. ,.. ...... _ ··~ . ·, , : 
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the s ... ·stem and it is to these that the govern
ment. h01:; been .dirccling U.s D.ltention recently. 
It is also to these lhut mcmbcn have been 
addressing questions to. the government in 
the House of Commons. 

It has been suggested that our security sys
tem might be bt!iter served by the establish
ment of a quasi-judicial tribunal to which 
persons who had been denied employment in 
government or dismissed from government 
emp~o.rrnent !or security rea'soos might have 
a right of appeal against that dccision. This 
proposal has been given intensive study by 
\'arJous Canadian administrations over a num
ber of yc:us and the conclusion invarillbly 
arrived at has been essentially this: quasi
jud icial proccdun:s cannot fairly and efTec
tivcly be applied to thc:se m.:~tters. By the 
.. -ery nature of the security rbk and the meas
ures w! ich have to be taken to try to meet 
th<Jt risk, it is often impossible to bring !or
ward fur upen scrutiny all of the relevant 
in!urm;:aliun in any particular case. To some 
dt •,:: rcc the consideration of employee secu
r:tv in the consideration of this problem In 
judicial CJr in lccal terms bcclou.ds rather 
than clari!ies the issue. 

No lawyer thinks o! judicial procedures 
and the canon!! of evidence when he decides 
to trust a secretary wHh private or secret 
papers. Confidence is not the kind ot thjng 
which Is always capable or determination by 
concrete or specific evidence. It may depend 
on many things-the record of a man, his 
character and his habits, the nature a! his 
acti~itics, the stability or his personality, the 
company he keeps, and the pressures to which 
he may be susceptible. Judgments of character 
and confidcnCl' arc import<.~nt ln privnte 
afTairs; lhl'Y become (ar more Important when 
the security of a nation js lit st<'lkc. But they 
arc n••t, h11wevcr, difiercnt in their essential 
nature. Ev~ry minister and agency of govern· 
ment is accountable for lhe security of their 
operations. Consequently, eacb must Le 
responsible for the reliability of the people 
to whom it gives at"cess to the things nn 
whi1·h national security may depend. , 

The granling or the <lcninl of 11 security 
cle<1nmce Is an arlrniu i:;tratlvc mnttcr, <Inc ol 
m::~n;r.:l·rial n·:op•m~ib ilH .~· . In making a deci· 
alnn thnt on llllPiknnl or <'mplt•y••e may not 
S<lfl·ly be ;!:IV 'II Lll't'C~ll lo :<l't'I'Ct Und l'IIJI• 

fldcnlial lnCormatiun, the ht•:ld oC a depart· 
mt·nt r.r of an o~t ~ncy is nul denying an 
indlvidu~l a rl~o:ht. No pcr~nn, uC coursC', hn~t 

a ri~o:hl tu liCe ollll'lul &ccrcls. 'rhtt dt•(l::trlnu·nt 
lll';,<l 1~ mrrdy c•xuc·l!'~lng lhl' ]ul'l.crm•nt hn 1.~ 
t'l!JI"f'lrtl lu nt•l'l .v 1111 tllr• hw:l:c nt nil lht~ 
luf.,r·mulh•n u\'rolluhlr tu hhn lrr llr,. wuy tlrnl 
•••v "''""lhf,. I"'''""" wourlol •·•••rdiH• •rwh 

)lr;IICu ... rrt lrr hlt·lux 11 .,.,.,.,.,,.,._v, n ''''"hh•r·, 11 
Juw ,vr•r tor 11 rhK·lur, l'n•• •rlllll ll1111 """'' tu•r• 

I Mr. 1'•••.,111 I 

son could be trusted with his property, his 
prlv<.~tc business or his physical health. The 
government also has an obligation to provide 
i~ell witb every reasonable assurance that 
those o/. its employee! who require access to 
the government's, the nation's secrets are 
loyal and trustworthy and not vulnerable to 
persuasion, coercion or blackmail. 

While it is the responsibility of depart
ments and ministers to take the ultimate 
decision on the security of their personnel, 
this is of course done within directions as 
to policy laid down by the government. The 
question bas arisen whether it might be desir·
able to have some procedure for a hearing 
or a rehearing ot employees, short of a 
judidal or quasi-judicial procedure, which 
would ensure that their side of a case was 
fairly heard. The United Kingdom :md the 
United States do have such procedures, while 
they leave the final decision to the agencies 
involved. So far In Canada we have nut had 
th1·~e procedures. -----& 

After caretul consideration the government 1 
has come to the conclusion that the essential 
advantages of these proc:cdure.ll can be 
achjevcd within our system by requiring all 
department! and agencies of government to 
do two things which they have not previously 
been required to do. The first o! the new 
requirements is to inform the person involved 
when his security or reliability is in doubt 
and may have to involve his dismissal. Em· 
ploying departments and agencies will in 
future be required to tell an employee every
thing that is possible of the reasons for the 
doubt, if there is a doubt, and to give him an 
opportunity to resolve that doubt. This prac
t ice has been followed in several departments 
and agencies ot the government tor many 
years, and often with very good results, but 
it has not been mandator.r.. There will, of 
course, Mr. Chairman, be cases, which I think 
will be !ew in number, in wh ich the sources 
of the information giving rise to -do1,1bt are 
such that little or nothing can b~· told the 
employee ol the r~asons for doubt without 
jeopardizing the sources from which the In
formation comes. In th('se easel!, which wm, 
J tl~ fl{'ilt, be few in number, there will be an 
added rt'~ponslbillty to cxcrl'i se the ,::realest 
care to {'n~ure that the employL-e docs not 
sufTr r unfairly. 

The second new requirt'mcnt Is to ensure 
thnt a second look Is alwny:~ takl.•n by • 
!'lcpnrnlt' tmdy bdorr dl:~mi~:~ol II; finally 
dccltlt•d upon. On<'e the lndivlrlunl I!! tnld of 
'""~''lrHy cltillltl .• hr will huvc llw OJIIJOrtunlly 
ln v.lvr~ htJO 11l1ir u r \hr t':t~C'. Thl' r•ruplu,vlnJ 
Rltt•nt'.V will ruunldt•r II, c•uit~lllt tho• Rlntf nf 
111" ll••v••nrur••ll l "''l ' lll' ll .v ''"''"'1, "'"' nrrlvr• At 
11 l'lllll'h"''""· JL lltn ,v h" In lll ' t'o·pl fhn t•rraun 
11 11 ri'IIDhlct, In whll-h 1•ann 1111 vrul•h·u• nrl•c•. 
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It may be to transfer him to a less sensitive 
employmcnl, all has been the co~c certainly 
more than once in the past, where he would 
not havco acccoss to secret and confidential ma
terial. nut it it Is that his dismissal mu~t be 
recommended, the tndlvidual will be given a 
:rccond hf'Arinl!:, this time by the deputy 
minister or head ot the nli{cncy. H thnt lntcr
vl~·w c1of'!l not rffiolve the doubts, and if the 
nl{rnry lwnrt nA(n•rs wilh the view lhnt c1is
ml!~!!nl Is na'l'f'l•:•:•ry, lhl' whuiC> cn11c nnd the 
relevant lnformaLiun, including anything that 
the employee himself has submitted, will be 
submitted to a board ot review. 

At this point, Mr. Chairman. I would like 
to say something about the government's 
advisory agency on security policy, This 
agency, which has been in operation now tor 
a ;:OOfJ many years, is called the security 
panel. ·n is composed ot senior officers, mostly 
of riC'puty mlni'<tl'r rank, who have hnd yeors 
of rc!'ponslllillty and experience In thC! Pl'rson. 
nl'l nnrt nc1mlnlstrntlvc lll'ld11. Security Ill not 
their main or sole r('sponsiblllty. Advice on 
policy in this area has to be based not on 
security alone but on a broad understanding 
ot the nature of our democratic jnstitutions 
and principles, on the policies or government, 
on the requirements of administra tion, and 
ft.nally, and importantly, on the needs of 
secur.ity. 

The government ha9 decided that the board 
ot review to which I have referred Rhould 
be drawn from the members of the security 
panel. In all cn:o;c9 they wlll be men who 
have not been involved in the particular case. 
They will come to it without bias or pre
conception. There is no question at all in my 
mind but that they will provide as fair, 
humane and sound an evaluation of every 
case as cnn be provided in this difficult field. 

The board of review will provide its views 
on each cnse where dismissal Is recom
mended. It will then be !or the responsible 
minister, in the light ot all the in!ormalion 
and study, to decide whether or not to recom· 
mend dismissal to the governor in council. 

I think, Mr. Speaker, that these procedures 
are as painstaking and thorough as can b~ 
devised to ensure the pr<Jtection both of the 
safety ot essential classified government 
information and of the welfare and rights Wf the employee. · · 

A most difficult aspect of security. and one 
which hns always been a matter o:t concern, 
ia lhe necessi ty of taking Into account the 
character and activities of an employee's 
Immediate relatives, or their plac~s of 
residence. The quC'stion has ottcn and prop· 
erly been asked : Why should a m•n ba denied 
• security clt'arance bccau11e hl~ tnthc.r, hl1 
uncle, or even hla eatrROged wlte, may have 

Supplv-Ju.tlice 
been engaged in subversive activity, or may 
llc :~n act ive communl,;t7 It i~ not thcVkind 
of relntinnship, wh:ollwr by lJlooll, marri.;:i~c 
or friendship, whicn Is o! primary concern. 
It ls its closeness in degree .and the circum
stances !i'lll"roumling it in rc:-rl'ct o! the nnturc 
or the job, mo,;t p:articulnrly the ext ·nt nt 
inClucncC! thnt might be c:<crtcrl, whirh mu:;t 
rliclnle a jud~tiT\ent ns to a pe>r.~"n':t~ n•li;llolllty. 
1\ml rf'li:1hilily, or rm1r:u•, ill !ll>lllt•tlain~ ruorc 
thun l11ynlt .v. It I~ usunlly ve•ry di f lrult to 
establish th is, but that docs not l"t'move the 
need ot trying to do so. 

The collcctlvl! experience of .:~11 nations ot 
the western alliance agrees on the necessity 
ot exploring these difficult matters and arriv
ing at a considered judgment. This experience 
also shows that security may be in dang~r i t 
a penon in sensitive employment has a 
mother, father or other close relative h<'hind 
lhr Iron curlnln. Human rmoli(onll c:~nnnt I.Jc 
rxp~rh·d to hC! prnnt Dllninst' the! pussihle 
nnJ.(ul~h of n loved rme-nnfl the b rutal f:\ct 
111 thnt such an.:uish mny ba Jmpt)scd by 
those who arc ruthless ln gcttlnlf, or tryin,:: to 
get, what they want. These are harsh and 
unplca~ant !acts, but they do not go away it 
we pretend that they do not ex ist. 

I reel confident that the procedures which 
we are now as'lnpting will :l~sist us In m:'lking 
judgmmts concerning loyalty and reli;~b:lity 
in a manner which will protect individual 
r ights as well as national Interests. 

Jn m:~king this ~lntem"nt, I hnpc I have 
contribut~d to a better unucrsto.nrling of the 
principles and issues involved in this :J)lpect 
ot national security, and the means by which 
we endeavour to preserve it and discharge! 
our responsibility in government.. 

I have necessarily spoken in general tt'r.m!'i, 
but It the committee would a~:ree-and I 
know this .is an unusual procedure-my col· 
league the Minister ot Justice could follow 
me and fill in some ot the details. 

Mr. Di&fenbalcer:: It you let me precede 
the hrm. gt-ntlcman, he could answer me and 
then the detail could be set out. 

Mr. Chevrier: The statement I have to 
make follows upon that which the Prime 
Minister has just made and, if I mis:ht have 
the permis!'; ion of the committee to do so, 
I should like to make it now. It it were 
separated from the speech which h::.s just 
been made, I think the effect would be 
spoiled. 

The Chairman: Is that agreeable? 

Som• bon. Memben: Ap-ced. 

Mr. Chevrier: I whch to 1ny ot the outset 
thnt I think this i• o rDre occnsilln, une ot the 
lew occasion• which I have seen, at least, 1n 
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